
STARTERS
POT STICKERS
Chicken filled dumplings, fried or pan seared to a golden brown, served in a light Ponzu sauce. 10.99 

JUMBO PRETZEL - V
Jumbo salted pretzel served with warm beer cheese dip. 11.99

STUFFED POTATO TOTS - BISTRO FAVORITE
Deep fried hand shredded potato stuffed with cheddar cheese and bacon bits served with a craft beer 
bacon truffle ketchup. 12.99

CONCH FRITTERS
Homemade island style fried conch fritters served with our homemade Caribbean dipping sauce. 12.99

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES - V
Fresh sliced green tomatoes, breaded and deep fried and topped with romano cheese and a remoulade 
drizzle. 11.99

BISTRO BANG SHRIMP - BISTRO FAVORITE
Lightly dusted shrimp, tossed in a sweet Thai chili aioli sauce, topped with sesame seeds and a wasabi 
drizzle. 13.99

FRIED CALAMARI
Tender lightly dusted calamari and banana peppers deep fried and served with bistro marinara or sweet 
chili thai sauce. 13.99

FRIED PICKLES
Pickle chips dusted in cajun flour and deep fried to golden brown served with homemade
remoulade. 12.99

ONION RING TOWER - BISTRO FAVORITE - V
Beer battered onion rings stacked high and served with our homemade chipotle ranch sauce. 14.99

BAKED BRIE - V
Fresh brie cheese paired with fresh berries, crackers, candied pecans, sliced apples and our homemade 
fruit compote. 14.99

PULLED PORK NACHOS
Fresh fried corn chips piled high and topped with smoked BBQ pulled pork, black bean corn salsa, 
queso, onions, tomatoes and shredded lettuce. 15.99

VEGGIE STACK - BISTRO FAVORITE - V - GF
Grilled portabella mushroom cap, zucchini, yellow squash, vine ripe tomato, eggplant, fresh 
mozzarella and basil over bed of arugula with a balsamic glaze. 15.99

BISTRO SAMPLER
Fried pot stickers, chicken tenders and potato tots served with honey mustard, Ponzu sauce and craft 
beer bacon truffle ketchup. 15.99

TRIO SAMPLER 
Deep fried shrimp, conch fritters and catfish served with homemade remoulade, Caribbean and cocktail 
sauces. 16.99

EASY PEEL & EAT SHRIMP - CHILLED OR HOT - GF
1 pound of large Maryland style shrimp boiled in an Old Bay broth served chilled or hot with cocktail 
sauce and lemon. 18.99

GATOR BITES
Cubed Florida alligator tail dusted in cajun flour and deep fried to golden brown served with our 
homemade remoulade. 18.99

FISH BITES - BISTRO FAVORITE
Beer battered fish chunks deep fried to golden brown served with homemade honey mustard. 18.99

BISTRO CHICKEN BITES
Choose from sauces: Medium, Hot, Bistro House, Bistro Gold, Bistro Bang, BBQ or Lemon Pepper.
Add carrots & celery .50
1/2 lb - 13.99 | Full lb - 19.99

BISTRO WINGS - BONE IN
Choose from sauces: Medium, Hot, Bistro House, Bistro Gold, Bistro Bang, BBQ or Lemon Pepper.
Add carrots & celery .50
1/2 lb - 14.99 | Full lb - 21.99

SOUPS
CACTUS CHILI
Savory cactus, ground beef, tomato, corn, northern beans and spinach, simmered to perfection.
Cup 4.99 | Bowl 7.99

SEAFOOD CHOWDER
Shrimp, krab and clams in a lobster stock with sweet potatoes and roasted corn.
Cup 4.99 | Bowl 7.99

SOUP OF THE DAY
Made fresh daily “Ask your Server.”
Cup 4.99 | Bowl 7.99 

SALADS
Add to any salad:
Chicken, steak tips, shrimp or salmon for 7 or “Fish of the Day” for 9
Unless noted dressings are served on the side.
Dressing options: House signature, ranch, bleu cheese, Italian, thousand island, oil and vinegar, 
honey mustard, chipotle ranch

GARDEN SALAD - V
Fresh mixed greens, red onion, tomatoes cucumbers, cheddar jack cheese and croutons with your choice 
of dressing.
Small 6.99 | Large 11.99

BISTRO HOUSE SALAD - BISTRO FAVORITE - V - GF
Select mixed greens, goat cheese, candied pecans, pears, sun-dried cranberries tossed in our homemade 
champagne vanilla bean vinaigrette.
Small 8.99 | Large 13.99

CAESAR SALAD - V
Crisp chopped romaine, parmesan cheese and garlic croutons tossed in our homemade Caesar dressing.
Small 8.99 | Large 13.99

COBB SALAD - BISTRO FAVORITE
Mixed greens with roasted turkey, avocado, bleu cheese crumbles, bacon bits, diced onion, diced 
tomatoes and egg served with your choice of dressing. 16.99

STEAK SALAD
Mixed greens with steak tips, croutons, cucumbers, tomato wedges, grilled onions and bleu cheese with 
choice of dressing. 17.99 

PERSONAL PIZZAS
Our pizzas are 12” and made for one person, “hand tossed” and made completely from scratch. 
Substitute with “Gluten Friendly” Cauliflower dough, add 3

CLASSIC CHEESE 
Mozzarella cheese with red sauce. 11.99

PEPPERONI 
Pepperoni and mozzarella cheese with red sauce. 13.99 

MARGHERITA - BISTRO FAVORITE - V 
Fresh sliced vine ripe tomatoes, basil and fresh mozzarella cheese with garlic infused olive oil. 14.99

SPINACH & GOAT CHEESE - V  
Fresh spinach, goat cheese, roasted peppers and mozzarella cheese, served with basil pesto sauce. 14.99

SHRIMP & ARTICHOKE - BISTRO FAVORITE
Shrimp, artichokes, sundried tomato and basil with garlic oil and balsamic glaze. 15.99

MEAT LOVERS 
Pepperoni, bacon and beef topped with mozzarella cheese with a red sauce. 16.99

PIZZA BELLA - GF 
“Gluten Friendly” Cauliflower pizza crust, portobello mushrooms, artichokes, sun dried tomatoes and 
mozzarella cheese topped with arugula. 17.99

SIDES
FRIES
COLE SLAW
POTATO SALAD
PASTA SALAD
CREAMY CHEDDAR LOBSTER GRITS
SIDE GARDEN OR CAESAR SALAD +2
CUP OF SOUP OR CHILI +2
SWEET FRIES
MAC & CHEESE 
CORNBREAD
CHEF’S VEGETABLE
CHEF’S POTATO
CREOLE CAJUN RICE

LIVE • LOVE • LAKELIVE • LOVE • LAKELIVE • LOVE • LAKE

SPLIT MEAL UPCHARGE $5
INCLUDES ONE SIDE

CORKAGE FEE $20 PER BOTTLE
CAKE CUTTING FEE - $15

GF(Gluten Friendly)   •   V(Vegetarian)   •   MP(Market Price)        

* 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more before discounts. The Department 
of Public Health advises that eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood 

poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children under 4, 
pregnant women and other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune 

systems. Thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness.



SANDWICHES
Served with choice of one side and a pickle.

FISH OF THE DAY SANDWICH
Prepared grilled, pan seared, blackened or fried. Comes with lettuce, tomato, red onion and lemon garlic 
aioli on a brioche bun. MP

PULLED PORK SANDWICH
Slow smoked pork piled high on a brioche bun, topped with BBQ sauce, served with cole slaw. 11.99

ROASTED TURKEY SANDWICH
Roasted turkey, brie cheese, homemade cran mayo, lettuce and tomato on multigrain bread. 13.99

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH - BISTRO FAVORITE
Grilled chicken, fried green tomato, fresh mozzarella cheese, applewood bacon and remoulade sauce on a 
brioche bun. 13.99

FRIED BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH
WITH OR WITHOUT BUFFALO SAUCE
Breaded chicken breast tossed in buffalo sauce with lettuce, tomato and red onion on a brioche bun with 
ranch dressing on the side. 13.99

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK
Shaved prime rib topped with peppers, onions and provolone cheese served on a hoagie roll. 13.99

JERSEY CHEESE STEAK
Shaved prime rib topped with peppers, onions, provolone cheese and bistro marinara sauce served on a 
hoagie roll. 14.99

TURKEY CLUB - BISTRO FAVORITE
Double decker roasted turkey, lettuce, tomato, bacon and mayo on toasted white bread. 14.99

FRENCH DIP - BISTRO FAVORITE
Shaved prime rib topped with provolone cheese served on a hoagie roll with au jus. 15.99

MILE HIGH BLT
Two tiers of lettuce, tomato, applewood bacon and mayo on toasted multigrain bread. 15.99

BRISKET SANDWICH - BISTRO FAVORITE
Smoked brisket served with bistro gold sauce on a brioche roll. 15.99

LAKE O PO’ BOY - BISTRO FAVORITE
Deep fried catfish and shrimp on a bed of cole slaw topped with sliced pickles and Cajun remoulade
served on a hoagie roll. 16.99

OYSTER PO’ BOY
Select oysters dusted in cajun flour and fried golden brown, served on a hoagie roll with cole slaw and 
remoulade. 16.99

CRUNCHY FISH SANDWICH - BISTRO FAVORITE
CHOICE OF CATFISH OR COD FISH
Breaded and deep fried fish filet with lettuce, tomato, red onion served on a brioche bun.
Cod Fish topped with lemon garlic aioli and catfish topped with homemade remoulade. 16.99

BLACK & BLUE SLIDERS
A pair of blackened beef sliders topped with arugula, bleu cheese crumbles and caramelized onions. 16.99 

BURGERS                       “WRAP IT UP”                      
                                                                                                      Available in a wrap

Hand crafted burger on a brioche bun. Served with choice of one side and a pickle. 
Add American, Swiss, cheddar, provolone 1 • Add brie, bleu cheese, fresh mozzarella 2

CLASSIC BISTRO BURGER
Hand pattied burger with lettuce, tomato and red onion. 13.99

JACKED UP BURGER - BISTRO FAVORITE
Hand pattied burger with jalapeño pimento cheese, applewood bacon and a bourbon glaze. 14.99

GREENSBORO BURGER - BISTRO FAVORITE
Hand pattied burger with brie cheese, truffle aioli, arugula and grilled onions. 14.99

VEGGIE BURGER - V
A grilled portabella mushroom cap with arugula, eggplant, provolone cheese and tomato with a balsamic 
glaze. 15.99

THE IMPOSSIBLE BURGER - V
Plant based burger with lettuce, tomato and red onion. 15.99

MONSTER BURGER
Hand pattied burger with lettuce, tomato, pickles and our fancy sauce nestled between two grilled cheese 
sandwiches. 15.99

LOW CARB BURGER - GF 
Hand pattied burger served on fresh greens and a roasted portabella mushroom cap topped
with avocado and roasted peppers (no bun). 16.99

ENTREES
OFF SHORE
FRESH CATCH OR MAHI
Grilled, blackened, pan seared or Piccata style served with your choice of two side items. MP

SHRIMP & GRITS - BISTRO FAVORITE
Jumbo shrimp over creamy cheddar lobster grits served with cornbread. 23.99

SHRIMP ALFREDO
Jumbo shrimp paired with broccoli, sautéed in a lobster alfredo sauce over fettuccine, served with a 
bread stick. 23.99

SHRIMP MAC & CHEESE - BISTRO FAVORITE
Jumbo shrimp seared and infused in our baked southern style macaroni and cheese topped with bread 
crumbs served with a bread stick. 23.99

CEDAR PLANK SALMON - BISTRO FAVORITE - GF
Fresh salmon baked on a cedar plank and topped with a pear maple glaze served with your choice of 
two side items. 24.99

ON SHORE
CHICKEN PICCATA
Tender chicken breast lightly dusted and sautéed to perfection in a lemon white wine caper sauce 
served over linguini or choice of two side items. 22.99

CHICKEN MARSALA
Tender chicken breast sautéed in a mushroom marsala demi-glace, served over linguini or choice of 
two side items. 22.99

CHICKEN MAC & CHEESE - BISTRO FAVORITE
Tender grilled chicken breast infused in our baked southern style macaroni and cheese served with a 
bread stick. 22.99

CHICKEN ALFREDO
Tender grilled chicken breast paired with broccoli, sautéed in a lobster alfredo sauce over fettuccine, 
served with a bread stick. 22.99

LIVER & ONIONS - BISTRO FAVORITE
Sautéed beef liver topped with bacon, caramelized onions and demi-glace, served with your choice of 
two side items. 22.99

BISTRO STEAK
10 oz. steak seasoned to perfection and seared to your liking, served with your choice of two side 
items. MP

PORK CHOP
A double thick pan seared center cut pork chop topped with applejack glaze served with choice of two 
side items. 24.99

JAMBALAYA - BISTRO FAVORITE
Chicken, andouille sausage and shrimp in a creole cajun rice. 24.99

RIBEYE STEAK - GF
16 ounce Ribeye steak cooked to perfection and seared to your liking, served with your choice of two 
side items. MP 

WRAPS AND QUESADILLAS
Served with choice of one side and a pickle. 

CHEESE QUESADILLA
12 inch flour tortilla grilled with roasted peppers, sautéed onions, black bean salsa and cheddar jack 
cheese served with Pico De Gallo and sour cream. 9.99
Add chicken, steak or shrimp 7 

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
A flour tortilla filled with grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese and our homemade Caesar 
dressing. 13.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
A flour tortilla filled with crispy fried chicken tossed in our buffalo sauce with lettuce, tomato and bleu 
cheese crumbles or ranch. 13.99

TENNESSEE PORK WRAP
A flour tortilla filled with our smoked pulled pork, bacon, cheddar cheese, crispy onions and a mustard 
BBQ sauce. 13.99

CHICKEN WRAPPINI - BISTRO FAVORITE
A flour tortilla wrap filled with grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce tomato and ranch 
dressing. 13.99

RAY’S BRISKET WRAP - BISTRO FAVORITE
Smoked brisket mixed together with homemade mac n’ cheese topped with Bistro Gold sauce in a 
wrap. 17.99

PLATTERS AND TACOS
CHICKEN TENDERS - BISTRO FAVORITE
Fried, grilled or blackened chicken tenders with a side of honey mustard, french fries and cole slaw. 
14.99

FISH AND CHIPS
Beer battered cod filets, deep fried to golden brown, served with our homemade tartar sauce with 
French fries and cole slaw. 16.99

FRIED SHRIMP - BISTRO FAVORITE
Lightly dusted shrimp deep fried to a golden brown with a side of our homemade cocktail sauce with 
French fries and cole slaw. 16.99

MAHI TACOS - BISTRO FAVORITE
Two Mahi soft tacos, grilled, blackened or fried, topped with cheese, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo and 
chipolte ranch dressing with French fries and cole slaw. MP

SHRIMP TACOS
Two shrimp soft tacos, grilled, blackened or fried topped with cheese, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, 
chipolte ranch dressing with French fries and cole slaw. 16.99

TUNA TACOS - BISTRO FAVORITE
Two sesame seared ahi tuna served rare in a soft taco with pickled radish, red cabbage slaw, avocado, 
tomato, scallion and sriracha mayo with French fries and cole slaw. 16.99

FRIED SCALLOPS
Random size sea scallops deep fried to a golden brown with a side of our homemade tartar sauce with 
French fries and cole slaw. 16.99 

FRIED OYSTERS
Select oysters dusted in cajun flour and fried golden brown, served with our homemade cocktail sauce 
with french fries and cole slaw. 19.99 

SPLIT MEAL UPCHARGE $5
INCLUDES ONE SIDE

CORKAGE FEE $20 PER BOTTLE
CAKE CUTTING FEE - $15

GF(Gluten Friendly)   •   V(Vegetarian)   •   MP(Market Price)        

* 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more before discounts. The Department 
of Public Health advises that eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood 

poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children under 4, 
pregnant women and other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune 

systems. Thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness.


